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Judge Cooper Declares Extenu-
ating Circumstances Existed

In Shooting

tleton Waller, who is aboard the Pra- -
irio. Oilier officers in the first regi- -
mi nt aro Colonel O. F. Harnett and '

Majors Powell, Catlin and Davis. The

(Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Mat:. 24. Russia and China are on the verge of one of the
greatest wars in the history of the world, according to private advices that
have reached London both from St. Petersburg and Peking. It is declared

that Russia is .determined to gain possession of the province of Mongolia and
probably Hi also, and that recent events have but clinched this determina-
tion.

Russia's demand that China observe the treaty-o- 1881, allowing trade in

these provinces, is taken as a thinly-veile- d threat, and it is believed that
Russia is waiting for some overt act on tho part of China that will precipi-

tate a declaration of war.

CHINA TO REFUSE FREE TRADE IN MONGOLIA.

(.Associated Press Cable.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Mar. 2.i-A- n official' dispatch received here
states that China is obdurate on the question of freedom of trade for Russia
in Mongolia. Whether China's'refusal is considered as a declaration that she
will not observe the treaty or as evidence that tho treaty is no longer con-

sidered applicable so .far as trado relations are concerned, is not stated. There
is every reason to believe that Russia is preparing for eventualities with
her Oriental neighbor.

The Driver case, arising out of tho
sensational shooting affray at Hotel
and Fort streets last November, when
AVilllam MoQuuid Bitot Volney C. Dri-

ver and was then wounded by Driver,
camo to an unexpected end this morn-
ing, when Driver entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon and was sentenced by
Circuit Judge Cooper to pay a line of
$750.

The technical plea entered by Dri-

ver's attorneys, A. L. C. Atkinson and
A. S. Humphreys, was that of "nolo
contendre" being practically equiva
lent to a plea of guilty but believed
to be a preventive to the loss of civil
rights.

Driver nppeared before Judge Cooper
shortly after 0 o'clock this morning, ac-

companied by his father.
City and County Attorney Cathcart

stated that he had consented that Dri-

ver should enter a plea of "nolo con-

tendre" to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon, Instead of the chargo
for which bo was Indicted assault
with Intent to commit murder.

I'HINADBhPIHA, March 22. The
United States transport Prairie, with
a regiment of marines composed of
detachments from this city, Washing
ton, Annapolis, Brooklyn, Boston,
Newport and New London and suff-
icient equipment and supplies to last
for a campaign of two months, has
sailed for Guantanamo, Cuba. Prepa
rations are being made to equap a
second regiment of marines who are
expected to sail on the transport
IJixto, which has hewn ordered here
from New Vo-ik-. Both regiments will
be under the command of Colonel Lit

JUDGE DOLE WILL RENDER

DECISION IN LUMBER

TRUST CASE NEXT WEEK
DROWN OPPOSES EDUCATION

PLANS TO STOP OPERATIONS

CAPTAIN DEAD;

VESSEL IN

DISTRESS

Persia Reports Barkentine
James Johnson Sighted

Off Kauai.

PACIFIC MAIL LINER
SUPPLIES PROVISIONS

Disaster Meets Coal-Lad- en

Vessel On Long Voyage
From Newcastle Will Put
Into This Port Soon,

The four-mast- American barken-
tine, James Johnson, sailing from
Newcastle, N. S. W., on December 17,
with several thousand tons of Aus-
tralian coal, destined for San Fran
cisco, is now in distress, beating off
the Bhores of Kauai, her skipper Cap-

tain Jensen, having died January 6,
and her officers and crew finding
themselves running short of provi-
sions.

Captain A. Loekett, master of the
Pacific Mail steamship .Persia, ar-

riving at tlie lwrt at 9 o'clock this
morning after a fair trip from the
Orient, reported having sighted the
distressed vessel along about 5 o'clock
last evening, while the Persia was
steaming along tho coast of Kauai.

A ship's boat was put out from the
James Johnson and in it was Chief
Officer Erricson and Beveral seamen.
The request for some lines of provi
sions was made and the Persia off-

icers proceeded to supply the needed
food. The men reported the death of;

Captain Jensen during the voyage and
stated that the vessel had then been
ninety-seve- n days at sea. The bark-entine- 'a

chronomater also required
correction.
, A quantity of flour, and some
canned goods was given the Johnson's
men. They declared that it was now
the intention to proceed to Honolulu,
Instead of attempting to go through
to tho coast.

"The barkentine's bottom was evi-

dently very foul," declared an officer
in the Persia this morning. As the
vessel rolled you could see streamers
of seaweed of several feet in length
along her sides.

The men claimed to have a suff-
icient supply of meat and water to car-
ry them along for some time, though
there was grave doubt whether the
vessel" could proceed to the Pacific
coast without a renewal of practical
ly all lines of provisions and her sup-
ply of drinking water.

Tho coal-lade- n vessel met with a
succession of gales and contrary
winds which served to greatly retard
her progress. Prom tho position of
the James Johnson, it is expected that
she will be oft tho port either today
or early tomorrow. It is possible that
she may be discharged here and then
receive a cleaning before continuing i

her voyage to the mainland.
The coal in the distressed vessel Is

consigned to Hind, Bolph & po., San
Francisco.

RATE ON VESSELS IS
DOUBLED BY LLOYDS

LONDON, Mar. 24. Lloyds, tha
great marine insurance company, an-

nounced today the doubling of existing
rates on vessels.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 24.Beets:
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DEFERRED

"The court Is familiar with all of
the facts and circumstances of thlrf '
cose," said Cathcart, "and I will not
go over them. The man Is undoubted-
ly guilty of a wrongdoing. He went,

further titan the law warrants in his
own defense, but I do not see how the
community or the defendant himself
will benefit by severe punishment. I
leave the matter entirely in the bund
of the court."

Attorney Atkinson asked for the
lightest sentenco possible.

"The defendant was attacked on a
public street," said Atkinson, "nnd In

heat of the affray followed his assail-
ant.. This Is what any man might do.
Ho believed his life was in danger and
only did what he thought was nf eea-sa- ry

to protect himself."
Humphreys also asked Judge Cooper

to tako into consideration the youth of
tho defendant.

"He had a right to defend himself,"
said Humphreys. "That he went just
a step too far Is regrettable, but ho
had a bullet in his body, and In the

(Continued on Pace 6)

AGENTS HERE

$2,500 LICENSE

1 e 1 1 n that these men were at work
in Honolulu, I felt that the legislature
should act at once," said Tavare,
"and that, was my reason for intro-
ducing tho bill.

The gossip around the House this
morning was that another bill di-

rected against emigrant agents, back-
ed by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, will shortly make its ap-

pearance, although Tavares' bill may
be amended to meet the wishes of
the local people.

According to the Attorney General,
the Territory hns no authority to Isstio
licenses to emigrant agouts tinder the
existing laws, that being,, left to the
counties and Craig and Ozawa are
operating illegally. Tavares believes
tho legislature should tako action o
raise the amount of llccnso fee, evou
if tho county Issues the license.

It is stated that every barber in Ho-

nolulu favors the Sunday-closin- g law
and the petition has practically all
their signatures. Kawewehl and Hale
opposed the bill at the committee
meeting yesterday afternoon at which
were present several representatives
of Honolulu barbers.

HOUSE CONSIDERING

NEW WATER SYSTEM

House Hills 50 and 53, Introduced by
Representative Archer, were tabled
yesterday afternoon on report from the
nuance-committer-

. These bills rflato
to tho management and control of the
Honolulu water works, nnd tho House
Is n iw considering the substitute bill
providing for the formation of a water
and sewerage board or commission. The
bill providing for this was reported out
of the printing committee this morn-
ing nnd refined to tho finance com-

mit lee.

commanders of the second regiment
will be Lieutenant Colonel P. J. Moses
and Majors McKelvey, Myers and Bo-mo- n.

The marines are equipped with
Springfield rifles, and among the
stores on tho Prairie are 365,000
rounds of ball cartridges. The photo
of Aviator Ron Sin.'vi and the Third
I'nited .States cuVal.V. Was taken at
San Antonio during the recent test
of aeroplanes for military purposes.

combination to establish pricks in op-

posite to the provisions of tho United
States laws. Ho declared that the dis-

count system as practised among the
dealers practically nullified any uni-

formity of price schedulo and was suf-
ficient evidence, on Its face, to show
that the combination alleged by the
government did not, in reality, exist.

It was expected that Hawlins would
make a closing argument in behalf of
the government, but ho rested his case
with his urgument of yesterday, stating
that the government had nothing fur
ther to present. Yesterday Bawl ins
summarized the whole case for the
United States to show that an agree
ment existed between the local dealers
to destroy the freedom of trade and"
that they had combined to maintain a
uniform price schedule.

AMERICANS WERE

NOT EXECUTED

(Special K ti e t I n fable.)
AGUA PRIETA, Mex, Mar. 24. No

Americans have been executed here by
the federal forces. The reports were
groundless.

ROOSEVELT "MAKES

ADDRESSES TWICE

f Special Ft i I t I n fable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 24. Colonel

Roosevelt made an address this morn-
ing at Stanford University. In the aft-
ernoon he delivered to the University
of California students at Berkeley the
first of the Earl Lectures.

ROOF COLLAPSES;
SIX FIREMEN DEAD

(Special H 11 I e t I n faille.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Mar. 24. Six

firemen were killed today when a roof,
upon which they were fighting flames,
collapsed and carried them all down.
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OF ALIENS

AGAIN

THIRTY-SECON- DAY.

Objections by Senator Makokau of
Hawaii and Senator Cecil Brown, cou-
pled with the desire of the ways and
means committee of flic Senate to com
pare some of the salary Increases in the
new school bill, caused a further post-
ponement of the measure In the Senata
tli 1:4 morning.

The bill was on second reading, and
after the measure had been read In Us
entirety by Clerk John Wise, Senator
Judd stated that ho had drafted an
amendment which he thought would
meet the objections made by Senator
Brown yesterday to the failure to state
specifically that the schools shall bo a
first charge upon Territorial revenuo
only after Interest and sinking fund of
the public debt.

J iidd's. amendment provided that
nothing In tho act contained shall be
construed a impairing; the obligation
of the Territory on the bunded indebt-
edness. This met the only objection
that Senator Brown had given expres-

sion to yesterday, and it,wa thought
that the bill would have clear passage,
on second reading without further de-

lay. '
Brown's Views.

Senator Brown seconded Judd's
amendment, nnd after stating that lie
wan a (Inn believer In educational Im-

provement tie proceeded to (lay the
practical intent of the bill to provide
all the children In the Territory with
educational advantages for all time.

"I want to call the attention of the,

Senate to just what it Is doing wilh
this bill," said the Senator from Oahu.
"In passing this bill you are appropri-
ating away one-thir- d of the revenue of!
the country. I want to ask what iSj
to reroute of the other public. necessl- -

tle. Ate we to let our roads imdj
bridges go (n ruin? I."t us be liberal
wilh the schools, but let us be reason-- ;
nlilc. A large part of this money Is,
going directly to the education of alien
children who, I venture to say. will not

Continued on Paee 4.

SCHOOL BILL

SENATE

MULLET DEBATE

IN THE HOUSE

Members Devote Most of
Morning Session to Talks

On Fishology.

Fishology furnished a popular theme
that Hie House chewed over for an
hour this morning, spending most of
tho morning session In passing Long's
hill providing a closed season for mul-
let. The bill was considerably amend-
ed, and nearly every member of the
House got an opport unity to deliver
himself of expert opinions on the life
and habils of the mullet.

Tho original bill called for a closed
season during the months of January
February and March of each year
When the experts began to give their
testimony, it appeared that December
Is one of the principal spawning
mouths ior the mullet, and Fernan-
dez led a successful movement to pre-

vent fishing during that month anil
allow if (luring March.

The principal fight was over the
section providing that otto of the pen-alli-

for violating the law should be
confiscation of boats and fishing not.
Tnvares opposed litis vigorously as
too stifling and was hacked up by sev-- j
oral other members. I nlhe end his'
amendment carried by a vole of .17'
to 12. I

Thereupon Castle put In an amend-
ment stiffening the line considerably,
making a first offense penally of $100
fine and allowing a Judge to fine as
hinli as $.100 for reteatei offenses, I

In its amende,) form the bill puss-- .
(Continued on Pape 4 )

OF EMIGRANT

BY ASKING

Strong opposition to the two em-

igrant agents, Frank Craig and H.

Ozawa, who are now oiterallng in Ho-

nolulu to get laborers for Alaskan
canneries, is evident In the appear-

ance of a bill in the House raising
the license of emigrant agents from
$500 yearly to 2,500. Tho bill was
Introduced by A; F. Tavarcs, repre-
sentative from Maul.

Tavares said this morning that the
bill Is designed to prevent Craig and
Ozawa, as well as other emigrant
agents, from operating In Hawaii. Ho
beliefes that the Territory can not af-

ford to spare Its laborers, and that it
should be protected against agents
coming here to lure tho people away
with promise of employment else-
where.

"When I saw the news In the B u -

BARBER BILL

RECOMMENDED

Mnrcalllno's House Hill, closing tho
barber-shop- s of the Territory on Sun-
day, was reKrted out of tho health
nnd polico committee to the House
this morning, with a majority recom-
mendation that it pass. Knwewehl
nnd Halo, members of the committee
refused to concur and aro lining up
their forces to niako a fight on I he
bill when it. conies up for linal pass-
age tomorrow morning.

Tho majority report of the commits
lee was adopted this morning without
any debate or objections, the light be-

ing put off until tomorrow. The com-

mittee also reported favorably on the
petition from lite barbers asking for
closed shops on Sunday,

Slrong arguments to disprove the al
legation of the United States that a
lumber trust has existed locally were'
mado by V. L. Stanley before United
Stales Judge Dole this morning. Yes- -'

terduy morning Judge Dole overruled!
the motion to reopen tho case, and
argument was then begun on the mer
its, V. T. Rawlins, Assistant United
States Attornoy, appearing for the gov-

ernment.
Argument was concluded this morn

ing, Rawlins declaring that the govern- -
nent rested its catlo upon the conclu-
sion of Stanley's argument. Judge
Dolo then stated that he would render
a decision somo time next week.

In his tirgiintent this morning, Stan
ley contended that the discount system
that prevailed among the local lumber
dealers precluded tho possibility of a

STATE DEPT. IS

INVESTIGATING

( AssnchUed press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D." C, Mar. 24. Tho

Stato Department is investigating the
reported execution of four Americans
caught with rebel troops by the federal
forces in Mexico.

TRAIN ROBBERS ESCAPE
i IN AUTOMOBILES

(Associated Prcw Cubic.)
LENAPAH, Okla., Mar. 24. A sen-

sational and train rob
bery occurred near here today, when
the Overland train was held up for
over two hours by six masked high-- :

waymen. Part of the gang were sta- -

tioned along the train, armed with guns
to prevent any interference by the crewl
or passengers, while others blew open t

tho express safe with nitroglycercne,
cfi.pletely shattering and wrecklm; tho
express car. The robbers got $L'0,000

from the safe and made 'heir escape
in two automobiles. A posse of officers
has been sent on the track of ttn rob-- j

bers- -


